Pediatric neurosurgical bellwether procedures for infrastructure capacity building in hospitals and healthcare systems worldwide.
Quantifying the global burden of pediatric neurosurgical disease-and current efforts addressing it-is challenging, particularly in the absence of uniform terminology. We sought to establish bellwether procedures for pediatric neurosurgery, in order to standardize terminology, establish priorities, and facilitate goal-oriented capacity building. Members of international pediatric neurosurgical and pediatric surgical societies were surveyed via the Research Electronic Data Capture (REDCap) platform. Among 15 proposed neurosurgical procedures, respondents assigned numerical grades of surgical necessity and selected hospital-level designation within a three-tiered system. A procedure was considered a bellwether if (a) the majority of respondents deemed it necessary for either a primary- or secondary-level hospital and (b) the procedure was graded at or above the 90th percentile on a continuous scale of essentiality. Data were compiled and analyzed using Stata software. Complete responses were obtained from 459 surgeons from 76 countries, the majority of whom practiced in a tertiary referral hospital (88%), with a primarily public patient population (64%). Six bellwether procedures were identified for pediatric neurosurgery: shunt for hydrocephalus, myelomeningocele closure, burr holes, trauma craniotomy, external ventricular drain (EVD) insertion, and cerebral abscess evacuation. Few differences in bellwether criteria designations were observed among respondents from different World Health Organization regions and World Bank income groups. The six bellwether procedures identified can be used as markers of infrastructure capacity at various hospital levels, hence allowing targeted neurosurgical capacity-building in low-resource settings in order to avert disability and death from childhood neurosurgical disease.